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htesaiIed to lte Northwest and the Southwest, keep- The HighT Stierlifs of both County arnd City of Cork advcate the duty of the pe'opie to procure arms for There are ponds which will bear drawing about
iwatcb., Thick snowstorms fe tduringthis time, have LakeA possession of the Cork andBandon Rai- their projection. li nur heart we believe that we once inr five years, and thîe procesa is very exciting.

baL when.theyicleared away there: were no boats.to way Compariy, at -is termini and stations along the are on the eve DI fearfui and mostI trying limes. Let That is about the interval at which the British, pubbe
beseen..c Te ad cornpasses onboard. Tbey.had entre..bnes.. Theeecutions.were ssued at .the suit everv Irishman who has a houseor a wife,:or a sister1 will bear a good brisk agitation. The crop ia rather
more' :dothanthe -il-atedboa from wvhich Mr. Nye of t;rectors.of t1e Company. to guarc-be prepared.-7ipperary Leader. an exhaustinig one, but the soi! is generdas, and 'will

rcued But the weather wvass fvery stormy and *Ti·M SSkor BaL AW.-There if at this bear il without lutter desolation. Not ta commit Cu-
ld dur" al those sutsequent days, anrd their-pro- -monient a person naied Sterne confinédin ¯Ie Four GREAT BRITAIN. selves to the opinion that the objéct has always been
iletes one, pamnfulconjecture. We trust tt Courts Marshalsea, Dublin, fordamages sustained in Admara Napier hias brought forward, in Parliamet in proportion to the zeal with which it lias beerýpro-I shl ahumehm otem me' goo b an action which was tried before the punning Lord his motion fur enqui-y into te managemen t o th secuted, we must confessthat theold adage of "great%ýaÏhaWb~ear ïinetefig:of them. bte odÉi temngmn fthe,!cry anTd ie %%"ool" il fulilied i 1iraWhpiesernt insiflce.

.may have -pickedt thenp. ey should never Norbury, forty years ago! We believe that. ail the Balic fleet while under his command. He contended c aHereis early the whole populin ctpls iste.
h.ear ofithen only one individual, young Nye w i persons.who had the least interest in that verJict thehe was sacrificed to onver Sir James Graham's Hr ea he p lation of is isle, e
have been.rescued outeof ail the passengers and ciev have [ong since paid the debt of nature, and thatthere incapacily. Graham retrted by saying ta church of En, aie, al the sects,-forthey are many,
of t packëLship John Ruledge. And it is not even is not one individual alive who can fegally discharge Admiral was physically unfit. Also, that his reputa -- tesaes, chape nes, congregationsschool-

Gcrtsin ttat he wi rdcover. He remains in a very from prison this unfurianate old man, who almost be- tion was higle than his courage, and hisacourage preris, stewatnes, associations, vicars, church,
low's!te anboard the Gjermania no inl ou baj anlfe by tisaaiy.hge than his.skil Admra Berele aisorattae. wardens, oflice-bearers, teachera,-semling earn~est

-6v ïïéè'Pnlr yti aaiy Iligirtiail his skili. Admirai Ierk eley alio alîack-- pettionst. 1arliamfent net ta auîow the e[lm~o!tie
- Telegraphic accoudts ai the War departmeînt, ait- et Napier, who retorted. ,The motion was, eventual-; CrVstal Palace, the National Gallery, or the l3itisi

L IRIS Iiounce ihat Liemi. Dunham Massey, 19th Regt., was lv, withdrawn. raaseuan on the LNrds-day. Sornetirne, irtdeed, the
carried down ifromt camp to Balaklava, and embarked f.osnor Dr.crrEn av- A CArio.îe.-Our impres- praser on then e bar en iryde , the

TitIUTE PRO51 AN EmINENT FaE;Ncri AsTiaoNoMEu -T for England on board the Andes, steamer, on the 25h sion1 ofLondon is, tha it is a vapt and vicinus ciry. stop everything in lite nature Of amusement on th
SPaoEasSon 0f TiE CATiIoLe UNIVERSIT.-" Since uit. £Ths chvalrous young officer went out fourteen ammni i is kiig, Venus is queen, and Bacchu Sabbath. The resolations adopted andl the speéchei

the timS of.Laplace, nathematicianfs, discouragedi by tmonths ago a Lieutenant, and returns with te same its elown. These are the gods which the people of applauded ut public meetin go ver muchi rther
the difficulties oftthe investigation, seem to have de- ry.nk !-Tmatter whaich stkes the whole public with L ondona worshiip. Thîe buildings, irn anrly paarts of Strong mnen, able to walk tiei live miles :an hour,
sertedi tbefield o spaculations relative to the form of astonîishment and disappointment, and to the French the city, are stores, brothels, and shops. The Sun- fo:id invalid ndaes an hour's airin n a carria
the earth, the stability of the ocean, Ithe generai equi- .oficers ie lte Crinmea appears almost incredible. day, indeed, is observe as rigidly as in New Eng- and men with home, wife, and chire aind warrmbrium., or, rather, the constancy of ite motions of However, we are sure his coutrymen may looI wh lan, thongl lot ii consequence of arny religius friends besides, forbid the moping bachelor his news-
the art about is axis. A yung Irish mathemati- cpe the peple. The laws are igid, anid the paper ad is club. There is no end ta the burdensthe~~~~~uicitnl porliboucisxaseAyleg rih aîhmai-cod dnulb or Iaarine'
ciatMr.; Hennessy, seems ta me to have entered speedy promotion for tie gallant but utnforunate police, elecre and numerous. But the laws cannot and prohibitions whîiclh acertain sort of zeal wilm lay
uipon the good path of the French school, andt Iohave "Redan" Massy.--Lnerick Chronide. · compel people to go lo Church, nor can the police uîpon those who are or may be the learstable to bear

aithefundation for the solution of seural new w- I EsHoULD BE AIIMEDT. check in-door enjoyment. Therefore all the churches them, and whoi are the abjects or grace raher ithalaitdth fonainfr h ouin fsTea ei U 1115E HUD FAtILare thitily attendel. andi are userai, onl> as soundinoe1lIaw .No deuhi it is very am-asirîgtaoiunt clown iTe'and important probierns. The number i those who "C heright ta bear arms is one of those fundamental bard thinly e d are usef oice o th law. Nuo do ho tiry tam'in to lutt doin t
are capable ofunderstanding labors of such an order rights upon which the liberties of a frec people rest.-W. bard.Wy yie aicelle to thevocoft poor creatures who try to find a little amsement
is unfortunately very limited. Laplace, on dedicat- S. O'Brien. prea!Ciier. The Catholic "chape!s," however, are somewhere between the necessity cf labour and the
ing -to~Napoleor ihis celebrated Mécanique Cilestil, To this wve will add, that it is the boundern duly of crowded w ith worshippers. They (Catholie worsh ip- obligation of l rest." No doubtgenlenent who area
ceceived a congratulatory leter expressing in noble preple-havingthesaghtestpretensionstobe-pers) are /orced ta churcha by the goada of conscience. prevented by the iecencie of their professin, or'bya
ant eloquent language views confirmatory of the re- ngare people , or the slightest peno t even be Pr tae tabsen tram chapel regard 1o appearances, fron humwing any ater de-
markswhich I have mate." This paragrap s ee or lte igtes hope of ee b- on Snday. Sa they go. Protestants believe no such scipion of vermin, fini some equivaent in te chse
taken from a v essay by M. Babinea, the emmnent .ms, a free pebple-to procure arms by ail than .hing; therefore threy go, or stoy, as they please. And of a Sabbath-breaker through al his places if resort.
Frenc astroome, hich appeare in te Revue des eyer eans, andi be reaiartresolves Ise then mos a itilese tstay. There is another tttg i is great and noble sport to scent him as lie is lister-
deuz Mondes. Mr. Hennessey isquite a voung maxn, o ither i guarding the rights hey possess, or (aw wehthai would c he likely ta strike an o servant Iraveller. ing ta a band im Hyde Park, ta head him nt his way
a native of Cork, and the Professor of Natural Philo- preriBut inde endeno thatais enerai truth, ther Among lte thosands trippiang gayly to "chapel ' toPal-mall, arn rn hlm down as re ia en:ing the

ophLy ai the Catholic University of hirelad w ra are'peculiar and most cogent reasons why ah Irish- beggar,-iî1 eveiy sort of costume, from the costliestheVaerloo.station. Neoea b, too, that peachersfind
M' Lake Matlock, of Limerick, white walking man is, just now, particularly bound to provide him- ta the wretchedest-some an rags, sone ii tags, and enem t hea . una i tear work g

along the banks cf the river, at the point known as self with a stout weapon of some sort. some in velvet gowns. But ama ng tihe "church" enerayleir ony une, and they can alford te
chlie Pass," foai a cannon ball weighing 71bs., We were proceeding by a regular and rnstI logicat goers the velvet gwns had itiy a unanimous vote. s saidi todnm ing nothing ersemit but what they

which must have been deposited there ai the tirne of train of reasoning, ta prove the above assertion when The fact is, theat in Londun, and in Boston, and every mtis art Satrdy venihe recat r it ito th
the siege. a prudent friend, who acts in the capacity of member where else, Protestants go t church because il is bagai i denouane ra

On Monday last a row look place ini Kinîg-street, to us, tapped us upon the shoulder anti pointed ta cer- fashianable. But to be fashionable one nust dress an t nci on i. uratheess teartiesv 1
Ballina, which pirvidentially did not issue as fatal!y tam words which we have hung, framed and glzed fasbion. But if one cantot, then one ill say at ple, not waholly detiute l reliin, who are pt to
as ai one period was dreaded. A soldier of the Sino overat l o g l g. This is al[e mare remark. suspect a cheap and roisy gontiéss. It wants the
Rifles had given a silling lu a recruit, bu: he beig arn oyalty for anr free and happy constitution,I a- able nmI atithe l churches," for the mosi part, are mark f sterling virtu, which, though bold and stren-
ejectd an rmedical examination, the soldier demaind ways up l the boiing point. These words are- never oiei except ail the Sunday. These Christians, nous, is usually quiet. The greatest of preachers, in

ed back the shilling. The man refused to return it, "IPackedajuriesPerjured sheriffs-Partizan judges? raking the Bible as their I rule," maintain hat it is the prescrce ofb is laVgest congregaion, began a long
whereupon the soldier collared him, and was imme- Titis interruption put us out of latitude a littile :but commanded unto a! lmen ta work six days, and ta rest discourse with warning lis paiticular friends Io "ie-
diately assailed by a mob, whio gave himi very rough we shortly recoverei. We tianked our friend för his upon the SabbatL day. Therefore, ta serve God arr "ware tif hypocrisy." So we cannot be very far wrong
hanidling. He tak refuge ir a baker's shop andti warning and, our stars, Itat wve were wrihing fur mei eihier of these days, by prayers and religious exer- when we warn people in general to distrust a crrsade
bing hardi' pressed by is assaans hre seized a who coud tell "a hawk from a a-saw" and dyceses, woulti be a manifest imfrirgement of le divine !if which tihey erjoy the excitement, leaving ithe diffi-
large knife which lay n the counter, and brandishing in the year, and in ail weather, and% wto moreosver, haw. The Cathohi achapels," on the contrary are culty, the cost, andl the burdei ta others.
ina most violent manner he made a rush on the mob. are prooundiy impresset with Ite th of the ap- opens for the dIivne service every an the year; ad What s most to be leared fromi the sort of n'mn-
They dispersed immediately, and tne mari vas dis- thgm, "a nod as good as a wink every day, "fron the rising of thre suri to the gong ment 'as he encouragemert i gves ta a du, tyran.
armed of his formidable weapon ere any injury had We are quite aware that there is in this freeandi down of the same," is offere titiicense aftruc e de- nical, and prohibitory religion. it is thie "touch not,
been inflict. Theconduct of thIe people was very happy conrry a3aw-agains 'tdrilling andtraining . votion, ani lie "clean oblation." And every day tasle Int, handlie Iot," andi we cmay alo add,
repreheisible in su furiously assaultiog the soldier, A law againstI " havig or carryin" arms of anly the ri aud the poor kieel togetiher at ite sarnealtar. "see not, heuraro, know not, iove not, du not," Id
while, ai the sametime lie is lot exempt fron blame, sort. A law even against pitchforks f a certain s- " One ting will say of London--and lhe same is superstition still among us. it rerminds on of the
as lie. was partially intoxica ted at lteeeo-Con- duiius length or strengti of prong. truie rso of Liverpool, Manchester, and aill the cties dcli parent, or the heartless necenary schoulmaster,
naght- f'aldInn. AIt tiis,'ta doubt, is not very favorable tu putting and towrns which I visited im Englanad,-anîd that is, who ca ,only just screech or thunder our " Don't do

Ait mbeir thal onelears icsrenet art>'profaneilwaDon'(oro
Ersuc-rs or SAxi.a' Cr .- Tbe Tipperary our theory ta a practica test. Yet we do rememberu that one hears scarcely an profane swearing or cars- his " and " Don't do that !1" till the mental candi-

Leader, recounting the effects of the failutre of tIe that. Daniel O'Connell was wont ta say that he could- ing, either among men r oys. Had i been a um- -of the:child or the pil is thatof a wild beast in a
Joint Stock Batk consequet on Mr. Sadleir's frards, drive a coach and six through any British Act ofPar- mon practice1 certain»y ·shiad have knowni, fr 1 cage. Our' fanatical gaolers are setting up first ne

thele folwinIgrapic picture:-" It would har- liamenit that ever was framed. And we humbly stub- tok special pas to lister' and detect ir. Whenever bar, thea another; clasing first tihis apening, then
ive ihebardest lert were ve t recoun'tthe tales of mi, thiat the:barrier, throoghwhich so unvielily a denccunteredl a group of boys, by day -r night, Ithati riveîing hain afier cairN, and darken'ing.light

noe and sorrow of some ao the poor depasitors iiï thé vahicle could pass, oughtC to be no barrier ai ail to made it a point o inger near tem, to watch their -afîeî ligt, till we, whom Nature has made to walk
tranul, of thie Tpperary Joint Stock Batik of is any' number a men marching, say four deep. - The games, to obseiveteir cornduci, anti ta overhear their ai large, are compelled tochange the moral of the fa-
town. Oue.hiaI a daughier's portion there, hie sav- devii's in il, at ail events, if the gracefully taperirgnze i rsboys toSe Mr Yet ai' idra a m o
ings and. scrapings of many a year-it vas gorie. 'queei iof weapons"-we mean our Irish cqueencf " iengln ea r blasp eon e ressi I supose Stoe rba dootrprison tuske

'Another .hadl tre means of fortunitg off a yoinger weapons-could cr0 be driven, through anything' Ithey do swear sometimes, but I didi not hear it. How . N'ai' rn
brother, a char.e on his holdin-gone too. Anoîther through, which a coach and six could. W;eeave it lher do this san d ua fredomand andi cofess aurselves priso.rers, though, outwardlylie I ilowtofou redetocmeat-ureanng dillereri'n ihis'lacir aof e Foritans, freedot, Iand Naoin a es' floting, sa agreeable.to
received afortune wilh his wife last Shrovetide and ta the wt of our reader o came at our meam , schoos, andti of religion' We can hardly walkfee thing say, ntt eea t
lodged iltin thebankl ; his sister was toget it as a for- I"Grim-visaged war"s0 far from having 41smooth- hsi l despotic, larsh, and unsympahizug tempers, as lu
tune riext Shrovetide--guhe. How many years of ed his wricikled front" is, webelieve,preparig trouia Street in Boston, caNew, Yok , or Phila ae- lay ese heavy burdens. It is only saying " No!'

,oil, and miser',. and starvation will replace these roll iris thutiders over lie world. If this:shoud hap- plaa, wlere by do cogregale, btloduroudi aos ith an implied anathrema, and you may flatter your.-
suins. But these men areifarmers and can live. There pen, England wvit[ be compelled ta force her militia assaies Awih te ns ofi anth devilhi f bius selves at once that you have dune a noble deed and
are vorse and nore heart-rending casesstill.- Apoor and-poice, nay she may take it inta her Iead ta force axed t invent athis and curses. Little bys wlio testifie at a perverse generaion. Weé canriot do
creature at Brittas was evicted and obligedI to leave us-to recruit her alreadly decimaedt ranks. Ho' in can bily oal ar. d corser te ed na this. We mns have more symp£hy with people es-
Lis little farm; he turned his ail ito money ; the lut- such an event, are-our lives and properties, andI tie or Gd and. his Son with refixes that the most ia- pecial te large mass that requres a littie comfort,
ter he lodged in theJoint Stock Bank, himse'lf in the bonor a our families, ta he protected from the robber i an d S 'b in Tat .and even indulgence. We: arc bound ta consider not
nieainest'hovel. Nay Gud ielp hiin to-night. One andithebirglar-andlhe press gang ? Bytheorange- pious aC £men dare net ranscribe.-Haskins aes. just what tie' ough lot do on Sundaybut what
other case,·and we are daone with titis part cf tbe sub- men, perhaps; for Dublin Castle will be sure ta pro- . EliJsBua."'.-Ve believe that. tnirigs are going tlon they do, andf what they n'ay do. IVe are :bound also
ject. On Thunsday last we were itha friendi, and vide them witih arms. And are we ta be like sheep aa ithis city, a description of whiclh woulibringdismay ta institute soie sort of comparisonr. 1iiî tbetler art
saw a oor-Tld mtan enfeebled vith age anid paralysed ta the meray o tie wolves ? We ask every hunest among the stanchest partizans of.the new law. Clubs, artisan should spend the long hours o a6summeXSab-
ir' hislirmbs ile touched his bat, and hobbled n his man-every reai laver of not ta say Ithe liberty, but of nless we are misinformed, are aireaciy for'med among bath in a publichouse, or simply basking in-the sun,
cruche over towards us. Our friendknew him, and, the virtue and religion of his country, laveigh wel the younger part of our population,,.and stores 0f 'or doznganthesadle, torpid -anti suler, than with
Goi khws, as we wached lte rears ro] don that what we have said, or rather what ve hv'e but hein iquor laid.in atpnrivate rooms taken for ilhepurpose, his fe and childrer, and 'erymany other men,
maiserable màn's wrinkled face, we never saw such a at. Suppose a permanent peace settiled o-a not very where scenes of profligacy occurstch as could rnot wives and .chilclren, i a beaptifuîl.garderi, ;breathling
picture af miséry. This was his case. Darby Ry.an, probable suppositiai-and''the ýnecessity for arma is takeplace ic un open public-hase. We expect ta sweet air, and gaztic on a Iorius landsocape ? Can-
of La~iir the pârish:6f Drom, was once a stout notthe less imperative. . Il needs no ghost ta tell submil mare mformat on upon athis subject to out net a lttle chaitabTe.cotnac enable:him.ta do
marr, but bas been disabied by.paralysis; lie is a is vhat, a:few years if highrents and-low ptices w illreaders before long. e this, however, as i.t;maysand this withont robbing other it of all theirSunday
tenant ta five or. six acres ofi poor bad land, but by màke oi Ireland. The crow bar in full swing-tlie we will yope the factshave been exaggerated. there rest? Thotusans upori thousands spend'heir Sanda ypar ccýnîngana - eenin-;catier's,".wli -bae'p.ce
by te he af his hard-workingxindiustrious wife, and feasantry uinemployeI-fanine-and pestilence sweep- is unfornunately, ne doubt concern ganotherdevelop evenings in teä-ad ,"were they baye sacare-
six or eiglit ing èhiidren, Darby ivasablelalive inover the. -a land-a disbandei militia, comped af mem ofthe law an some- af our towns We allde ly sta'ng-room, where: tey drink beer nad spinas,
andi keep out of thepoor-ouse. By Te he.j ofsome scamps. and ruffians, prowling throuughthe country, to te spy system, by wich pubbecans or. ithers are breaihe lobacca, and whatever:thler:per'idmes a -great
frieds, poor Darby sent the eldest girila short tine with théirriginal vices nurtured intoran.knessr tha hlured' itolhe comm5issi f ffences byF persans crowdbings with it. For' .Our part,. we; don think
ago to Australia, and',wiit truc lrish nature, she sertitat-bed of:drmie, an English-barrack. MayGod pro- employedifor. that pîurpose .by te polie. Fer some te custor so uterly viciausand: the people so"ac--

-bac I ta herfather a bank order for£·10dat-thegaime serve'us.fram :such a fate as this, wo-se--oh, htow' lime w'e:ttally refused lo credithsreturn o one.of cursed" .ho. terpose a consc entiou.scr.ljt againut
lime snating site would soo send fortarothet ofthe .many;thousand times worse-than the bloodiest war the most.revolting features of a bygone age., But facts so much ?às'trying. ta improve t. O course, it
ia;mily- Thi's ordér Darby receivedin Decembër'last, that everreddened bthesoil offrelan!d have been' too strongfor ur nr cduaity and .weind takes .only a drop«of ink.ania stiokeofj the pern to
and. went into the Tipperary Bank vith it, aid paid It myl be said that if the people were allowed t the sh.ckingabOse both avowedrand, ta our amaze- pronouneanypoorcreature whog'site a'bout or
1s 6d for cashin it. a väésiref taal irï a few have arma, lawiess oitrages would be cf more fre- ment, jusltified. Let what. is dtie be;disinctly seen. aomnibus6on the Sutdayafternoon alchild of per-
daya for thié m ebuït lte àor creatresaWid, " Yoir qtient occurrënce. This is nonr It is so ridiculous- The proceedings are entire'y diflerent from those ai dition," andhai'e notbing: more' to. do twith' him.
honor,l.as fraid of.lavishig it and left il there y' untrue, e wil! n stop lo argue te point. Let the dtectivepoaice..Titey are not ta be îompired Tis is m not the way . make:anybody better It

-untl tieltter came-for another of them to give it:to us mentiorn ne fact, however. According ta Sr J. with the practice, itsetl'questionable, of suflermg a has mriade many a bai man,;anti many ca m hypetite;
hier." ' in our vhole'life;'we nver satw such ai pic- Bamrrngtor, 'duringlthe timeof the:volunteers, whien crime, discovered t o be in progress, to proceed.to ils but ILteis,nothog, loaches nthing, andeames to
tare o! misery as wasmirrredinri he agonizedand -eightytiousand muskets were idistributed and kept consuammation. Thev are worso rtheir petty mean- nothing btutdarknés. and boldtage f body and roul.
writhing featurés'ai1is poor'tuan. Is lltere no mem- .in' their.own hanses, such aitng as an outage ai any' nessand denorahîsing effect..than t hiugetnmfamies 'No ddubt ä i -'peopte could spend~the' Sundiay muchu
b'r of the wealihyf rilieë-é6onnected'ssith JohnrSàd- sort was scarcely ever hreard of. ,Anti this ut a.time of the Obvgrs andt Castles. Women,we.are.told, are better than-they do~ [n private sociéty .iti-s a high
leir wo will rkli eeorDlirby, andf sendi bäck bis whéri there wvas no other force bt ite .volunteers-. emplaod mn this shameful traiffio. Better,'.we say and.precious giftl:to be;'abe and ready s -gide:a
£10 t~ his Pirisht Pr est ? i oinGdini his ltai is thé people:themselvess-l pyderve the peace that the law sîoriid lie violatec a thousanldlimes th.an Sunday evexîn's cônversatiaïüt th ie hdiy.purposes.
rnrc> comitott anti relieve iinlr úl M.P., and iawvand orde'r of lte coun y. thîe fat a -single ininngmenltshold--bedeected iby f h dy But this.is..onlytobedonetbyiiating,

Mm aieriû~vrasProperîtes ' . -.i.1-m ni1:1.ga...c-t.. .ll

was connected with in freland Mr.:Sadlcir-had aven- badly disposeandan wotuld h armet an spite ai the enforcedby agenciesaike_:these thefact will go very doneby (browsg a wetaniet onevery park ef wit,
drawnf.his accouai with lte .various Tippërary:Seok iawv. And it isithe consciousness of.suîperiority over far ta conv-ince us;çf;their..etireasmpolicy.. N;re- orburst o f eélbng,.or naural .expression thatrnay
B'anks ta thîe'amount- 6f £22!0i00.: 'Great exeitement mte : well-disposed portion of the commonity' that formation af our:externaal-mann'ers, noacleansirg of tii ~brealI through îithetdim' ai theé.day; So. we.tiik

axnd diisapi intmethas been' canselby the yhbolesale makes him ite darin" r'ffian lue aften.is.- Place the outside af bise cup andt platter, can cunterbalantce Ss thesego:epewo aetlii urlgsaogo
rôbb'erc beTpir Jit tfBàdk t Mriy> honest mur' on eqgnar footing wiab hir,'by p'utting thoroughly corruplimga practice. WVe tr'rst ;thàt la deal with thá·Sabbalth'hid béttér' directiheîr aten-

è oajrei'ives las ~iidné ~froindià- arms r itandis, anti te ruffiad ivili soon give up his ptublicopioin wtve i ufce ta put down titis scandalous lion:taasome'positiveéand praclicali way'of;enjoyicg
~~jn~hit d èct i:tiden shádc easiótnedÔité"far radle Sa thrat.the possession ofiarms by a people ln.. abuee. [t shoauldi no;lnger be saidi that.thetiaw first God's<reut, instead cf moe y:barnng:us frorn:thsa and
m tióbèt hié 'teifétà deathr.bäcaüse site dsssiadéd steadi afprornoti ng,-l ihe repreeëntative of crnme. creames atn offence, anti then employa agents.to pro- fromt Ilat. '1n.fact; the :peopi.e wi llnnt-be:deail si*h

Šrin. rtikingcr luis mnoieyg300) whenahe hëäid ~Tfu " reatest cm ina:ofi society' is-the exterminrator. cure ils commission.--Edinburgh ouraMt. W hisway. Threy..want instruction anda elevation,
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nica> lias lotitI al Liumerïek Chronuide. ' : the.fant frotm exterminating his tenantry cand how' Tabars tao fil] the 'eartha. Theobedi-beg, tËat mosthá- who does not observb them:--7Ymes. '

Att Thüaries antd Nenait the rush upen the Tippera, mnau -a terïantwoult be thus spared the goili ofi dye- ted, and .yet m'oste faithfulceompamion' of man m aill~~.-- -~.i

ry' Joint Stook Bar'kb sas sei''á that Te Constabu- ing is htdnd blood ? parts of the globe, wvas. nlot .eren ,kn'oWn in Enrope iCuoLr.a. A ND CA N'.--Givet: if Cat were.as faltal
tamry were onlol out ta heep ordér. , e i'1 ôé ofill good men in' the naine af peace before.the elevenrth century,, whter it firstappeared la t' life as ChaIera; 'vat 'wouilji hav~ebeth:mount
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